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Shown here are only a ^art of the ridea and shows in Marks Shows, the midway Mnetions 
the Great Northwestern Fair to be held here next week, Tuesday thronjth Satnrdar. In the foregroi 
ia “motor speedway” ride, wjiieh provides thrills and enjoyment for persons of all ages.
Government Needs tClvH service Commtsalon, wash- llze winter cover crops?

Temporary, Part- 
Time Physicians

The expajiston of the army cre
ates a need for about 600 civilian 
medical officers in various grades 
for temporary and part-time ser- 
Tlce. The duties of full-thue offi
cers will be to act as doctors of 
medicine in active practice in 
hospitals, in dispensaries, and in 
the field. The duty of part-time 
officers will be to report for sick 
call at a fixed hour each day and 
to be subject to emergency call 
at all times.

The Civil Service Commission 
In making this announcement 
calls particular attention to

I Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington, D. C. Physicians are urged 
to apply at once. This work is of 
the greatest Importance to the 
success of the National Defense 
program.

Questions Answered 
State College

Question: When should I apply 
ground agricultural limestone to 

; my land?
Answer: The best time to apply 

lime is from three months to one 
year before seeding legumes. If 
lime is spread on this far ahead, 
it will have sufficient time to con
tact acid in the soil particles and

Answer: Fertilization of cover 
crops pays by Increasing the 
yield, by increasing the feeding 
value of the crop, and by in- 

1 creasing the fertility value of the 
I cover crop. Experience has shown 

By that by using fertilizer under 
winter legumes and plowing the 
legume crop under In the spring, 
using no fertilizer on the follow
ing crop, good yields have been 
secured. In fact, the yields were 
greater than where no fertilizer 
was applied to the cover crop but 
an equal amount of the same 
analysis fertllzer applied after the 
unfertilized legume was plowed 
under.

counteract it. The application of 
the 1 lime to cultivated land should he 

fact that part-time officers will | made after plowing, and the ma
te able to continue their regular ' terial should be mixed with the 
practice. In order that this may topsoil. Little benefit may be ex-

Blankenship will 
on the fairipnimds with « folly, 
equipped cafe all next week to 
“feed the hungry.” Beech for 
many yearn has operated the 
popular “Beech’s Planet’ cafe 
on Tenth street and when fair 
time comes he Is always on 
hand at the faiigToonds with a 
ca.fe serving meals, sandwiches 
and refreshing drinks.

Pen Points For 
Parents-Teachers

be done, appointments to the 
time positions will bb made of 
medical officers in the vicinity of 
the place of duty.

Information concerning these 
positions may be obtained from 
the Secretary of the Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examiners at 
any first- or second-class post of
fice. or from the United States

pected it the limestone is plowed 
under before being mixed proper
ly with the topsoil. On pastures it 
is necessary only to scatter the 
lime on top of the sod. However, 
better results will be secured if 
it is worked in with a light har
rowing.

“Those Happy Marriage Experi 
ments That Blew Up.” The “re-1 
searching” wife mixed this with 
that until the explosion threw 
her and her broad-minded hus
band into court, along with an 
advocate of “the mere aboundant 
life’’ and a rhumba teacher. Read 
of this startlingly modern matri
monial mix-up as told in The 
American Weekly Magazine, with 
next Sunday’s Washington Times- 
Herald, now on sale.

Question: Does it pay to ferti- Ads. get attentioii-^d reroltk

Advance Sale of Ladies^
Ready-to-Wear

JUST ARRIVED 

Misses’ and Ladies’

Sport and Dress Coats
Nubby tweefls . . . new wool twills . . . smart wool 
coatings, in the season’s most popular styles . . . 
a big selection for your apprival.
Truly the most outsanding values we have ever of
fered. Be sure and see these maiwelous values.
Every wanted size and color. The price range from

$4.95 “■ $44.95

Sale Sample Suits: ^A limited number of La
dies' and Misses’ Suits, 
all wool gabardines, ser

ges, crepes, etc. Newest fall colors. Tliese suits are strict
ly man tailored. A suit you will be proud to own^ Regular
$14.95 and $16.95 values. $7.95 and
Now each.

fll. IVCgUiai

$9.95
Ladies’ new Fall Hats—New- 
saucy felts in newest shapes 
—well made, nicely finished
—smart you’ll 
say, for only

Ladies’ new novelty Knit 
Sweaters to complete the 
wool outfit. Beautiful fall 
jolors, sizes 34-40, Special—

$1.00 97c-$1.59
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS—Plaid Rain Capes 07 f 
with hoQ.ds, sizes 7-14 years and only—---------------- U t
LADIES’ RUBBERIZED SHEER RAIN CAPES— 
cherry colors, only ■ . . each------------------------------- t »

Money Savers Ladies’ and Miss
es’ New Print 
Dresses, all made 

of nice quality 80” square prints, chic styling 
and smart details—wide flares too. Big as
sortment of pa .terns and colors. Don’t , miss
this special—sizv’s 14-52, 77c
only each..

Children’s Prmt Dresses
Children’s Back-to-School PTint-Dresses—Gay 
printed dresses—absolutely tub-fast-thrilling 
new s'^les for the most fastidious miss.— 
Size 7-16 years, Q7/»
Special . . . each---------------------------- 1/ # C

Children in a Democracy’’ Is 
the title of the 1340 bulletin pub
lished by the officers of the 
White House Conference on Child 
Welfare which met in Washing
ton last year. This publication Is 
seasonaible reading at any time 
of year for parents and teachers.! 
It is especially timely now in * 
view of many American homes 
opening thei, door.s to refugee j 
children from the war-tom coun
tries. It contains essentially the 1 
same materia] that formed the | 
ground work of the recent Par-1 

ent-Teacher Institute held at 1 

Chapel Hill. j
Doctors, nurses, teachers, and 

social welfare workers, all prom
inent in their respective fields, 
have collaborated in writing the 
eighty-six page report. Their 
findings upon the varied factors 
having influence upon the well- 
being of children In the United 
States are submitted “to all the 
people for all the children.”

A few of the subjects discussed 
are family income, child labor, 
character training. Influence of 
the radio, the press, and the nro- 
’’on picture, guidance of adoles
cents in choosing their life work, 
ind children of migrant farm 
farm families. One third of a mll- 
io i farm families are now ml- 
-ra»t in the U. S. according to 

this report.
The MTiite House Conference 

maintains that the first interest 
of the Nation should be its vote
less citizens, that is the nearly 
forty-one million people of the 
United States who are under 
twenty-one years of age. It calls 
attention to conditions hazard
ous to the juvenile population. It 
defines the problems that face 
and surround present-day chil
dren. How may adults help chil
dren to grow into self-reliant de- 

■pendable citizens who will uphold 
the American ideals of democ
racy? The Conference recom
mends methods by which children 
may be guided to grow up hap
pily adjusted to life and prepared 
to live in an ever-changing world.

This report is written with 
force and clarity. It contains the 
experiences, opinions, and judg
ments of specialists in child wel
fare problems. Any interested per
son ought to profit from reading 
it. The publication can be ob
tained from the Superintendent 
of Documents, Washington, D. C.

Local'public employment of
fices handled 6,241.036 initial 
and continued claims in two and 
one-half years for unemployed 
workers in North Carolina-

Fast color broad cloth, dark and light colors.r WASH SUITS sy ”_________ 48c

School Sweaters
New shipment. Children’s fine knit, all wool. Children’s wool Sweaters—coat style novelty
pull-over or coat sweaters. Sizes CC/* ln>>tts. All new fall Q7g»
2-6 years, only . . . each—---------- OOC ;olors . , . only------------ U I

COME IN SEE AND COMPARE

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

Goodwill Store
•THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS’ 

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE ■,
I Having qualified as Adnunis^- 
jtor of the estate of Mrs. Eliza- 
' ■ Williams, late of Wilkes 
county, N. C-, this is to notify 
persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the un 
dersigned, whose address is ber-| 
guson, N. C-, duly verified, on or.

I before the 3rd day of September,!
'! 1941, or this notice will be plead m 
• bar of their right to recover. All 
, I persons indebted to s^ estate 
I, will please make immediate settle-

' ™TOs 3rd day of SeptemW, 1940.
HARRY E. DORN, I 

Executor of the estate of Mrs.
, Elizabeth WUliams, dwU 
IW. H. McElwee, Atty. lO-lO-ot t j

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTI^ I 
Having qualified as Admrnistra-i 

trlx of the estate of J. E. DeaM, j 
late of Wilkes county, N. C., thisJ 
Js to notify aU-persons having ,■ 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to the undewgned, 
whose address is North Wilkes
boro, N. C., duly verified, on or be
fore the 3rd day of Sept., 1941, or 
this notice will be plead in bar pf 
their right to recover. All persona 
indebt^ to said estate will please 
nuke iwimtd’**^ settteir
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ForDdiveiyAnytii

Grt «a early start with your fsJl poultry efforts, and be sure you start

with Gambill’a Babv Chicks . . . the chicks foif greater profit We are

prepared to msJce delivery In any quantity, smd our prices are always
in line. Ajid for the best assurance of success in rapid growth and

healthier chicks, feed

GAMBILL’S ,
Startiog, Growing, Laying Mash

Poultry Feeds For Every Purpose

WILKES COUNTY’S OLDEST HATCHERY

WILKES HATCHERY
’Phone 458

C. C. GAMBILL, Prop.

10th Street N. Wilkesboro, N. C.

WE’Ll HELP YOU
To Save Morey On Your

Fall Hardware
And Building Needs
LOW PRICES ON BUILDING MATERIALS WILL HELP OUR

FLOOD SUFFERERS
Our line of hardware and builders’ supplies is complete and our prices 
are right. If you suffered loss in the flood, see us for anything you 
need to rebuild or repair and we’ll make low prices on damaged roofing 
and sheet rock board to help you stand your loss.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

5-V GALVANIZED ROOFING
Also a Large Stock of

3-V Channel Drain Roofing
ROLL ROOFING OF ALL KINDS, AND A

New Stock of Composition Shingles
Lime, Cement, Flamingo, and Plaster. We also have some slightly wa
ter dsmiaged Composition Shingles we are still selling at a reduced 
price.. A complete stock of Wall Board—new and water damaged.

COME IN AND TALK OVER YOUR NEEDS WITH US

and if we can be of any service to you we’ll be glad to do so. If you’re 
planning any work that requires hardware or builders’ supplies 

see Us before do any buying—anywhere.

Eyeryihing to Bu3d Anything

JddnS'lkdiare
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


